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Lewiston, Moscow and Coeur d'Alene high schools ended
up in a three way title for first place in the north Idaho state
basketball tournament held in the Memorial gymnasium last
week-eiid. Kellogg, Panhandle runnerups, finished in last
place with three defeats and Do victories. Each of the three
winning teams will receive first place trophies with Kellogg
gaining the runner-up trophy. In hdditioTI to the trophies,
members of the first place teams will receive miniature gold
basketballs and each Kellogg p]ay-+
'" "'"""'""""""""'"""Practice To Begin'oscow and Coeur d'Alene were
the tourney favorites by virtue of 'P
wide) d th i r pe rive dieiri il FOr BaSeball,
championships'vhile Lewiston, ~--'-".i» d i i,-*'ii'BrownAnnounces
"upset" team of the tourney.

Moscow high hnd a we]] bn]
Idaho's first baseball turnout

will be held next Monday, coach
anced group of players in every "Babe" Brown announced today.
department with Coeur d'Alene

Nearly n dozen prospects were
building around their high scor-

t Cl V dd L 'ttmg n few of the 1-inks out ol
their arms in the Memorial gym-

passing team strengthened by Jack t d th
McClarcn, one of the highest, scor- permits practice wi]] be hc]d out-
ing players iii iiortheiil Idaho this side
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Thursday Games

Thursday night brought Lewis-
ton and Coeur d'Alene together in

the first game nnd Moscow and
Kellogg in the nightcap. Coeur
d'Alene beat Lewision 31-29 aft-
er leading 15-13 at ha]ft5ne. The
score wns tied at 2, 11, 13, 15, and
22, the latter tally being the third-
quarter score. In the final frame
McCormick gave Lcwiston n 23-
22 lead on n giit toss, but Vedder
retaliated with d goal and the Vi-
kings took the lead, 24-23. Orville
Ryther, Bengal guard, made a long
pushshot for another Lewiston
lead at 25-24. Vedder nnd Deck
Boro, Viking guard, dumped in
two quick baskets and Coeur d'A-
lone led again, 28-25.

Bcngnls'ordie

White and Jack McClaren
sank two quickics for Lewiston
and the score read 29-28 for Lew-
iston. Leonard made n short push-
shot with 15 seconds left to make
the score 30-29 for. the Vikings.
Bart Chamber]in added a free
throw to end the scoring for the
game nnd make the final tally 31-
29. Vedder led the scoring with 15
points.

Equipment is being issued this
wee]c, coach Brown said. He ex-
pects nbout 25 candidates.

Gnmes have been discussed with
WSC nnd Whitman but the dates
nre indefinite. Only one lettermnn
remains of last season, Len Pyne,
but Brown expects nt least a few
Prospects out by next Monday.
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Foresters Receive fl'geff fIImolIt QonI jmeS

From Ex-Student I"~~mo"~I ~H
Although the weather still keeps~

the idi:h i k i)eed i d ere'Our Mcn RcPOrtturnout still is going on in Me-
morial gym between 5 and G p.m. Ks
each day. Coach "Mike" Ryan said j. OI L CI181S
yesterday he expects to get the ~

i ii»ed ep ie bedio eemeed- IraSt Man(lay
tion in three weeks,

Definite meets have been agreed Four men reported for the first
upon between Whitman college varsity tennis practice last Mon-
the University of Washington, and dny, and Coach Bill Ramsey re-
the naval radio school in Moscow ports Larry Douglas and J. Byron
And perhaps meets mny be ar- Anderson from last year's squad
ranged between Gonzaga and Lew- will be ably supported by David
iston normal, the Idaho track coach Schwa]be ancl Cecil Saunders
stated. newcomers.

More men are needed in the However, assures Ramsey, all
javelin event, broad jump, pole'places on the team are open yet,
vault, low hurdles, nnd also a few nnd anyonis who wishes to turn
more candidates are needed for out should either contact him or be
the sprints and the. relay team, at the tennis courts any afternoon
Already Participating at four.

Thosenowivorkiiig out are Dar- The tennis ladder-type tourna-
(vin Brown, sprints; Bill Fallis and ment will not start for two weeks,
Orvid, quarter mile; Richard nnd the top men will be rank-
Brown nnd Donald King, half mile; ed on the squad according to their
Jack Anderson and Clayton Ockert, standing in this play-off elimina-
mile; Ed Putnnm nnd Tom Ariwn,
two mile; and Gerry Eide, Bob
Desnulniers, Charles Hornig, Joe Definition: Clutch —Device used
DiPippo, and Bob Deal in the in an auto especially in the back
weight events. sent.

New men who have not been
assigned to events as yct are Ross
Moser, Vcr] Garrara nnd Bruce
Jepson; also Jay Gano, one of last
year's trnck letetrmen is expected
out soon, for the high hurdles and
low hurdles, the coach said.

Forestry students at the Uni-
versity of Idaho arc the posses-
sors of a 10 ycn Jap bank note
sent them by n former Idaho for-
ester, Lt. Bill F, Musgrove of
White Sulphur Springs, Montana.
In a letter to Dean Jeffers ac-
companying the souvenir, Lt.
Musgrove said it wns taken from
a Jap bank on Tnrawa November
21, 1943, the dny after the Ma-
rines landed.

"Montana Bill," as he was
known in college, was on Tarawn
in front line combnt from the
dawn landing on November 20 un-
til the island wns completely
taken.

When the story of bloody Tara-
wn f]]ta]ly is written "Montana
Bill" will be one of its many he-
roes. Reports on that engagement
say Musgrove started to work on
the Japs by manning the machine
gun on his landing craft until it
wns knocked out. Once bn the
beach, he grabbed a Garand rifle
nnd started a one-man nnti-sni-
per vendetta. For I.wo days he
hunted snipers steadily. Then, on
the third, he obtained some TNT
charges and became a demolition
man, going from pillbox to pill-
box, blasting the enemy. Finally
when things had quieted down, he
began combing Jap entrenchments
1'r stragglers.

Musgrove has been overseas for
16 months. Before joining the Ma-
rines he was a parachute jumper
with the Forest Service.

Moscow-Ile]]egg Vic
Moscow high school led almost

nll the svay in defeating the Kel-
logg Wildcats 46 to 37 in the sec-
ond game of the tournament. Bo&
Pierce, slim Wildcat forward caus-
ed the Bears considerable trouble
by sinking nine field goals and
two gift tosses for a total of 20
points. Bob O'onnor, Moscow
center, led his tenm with 11.
Friday's Games

Coeur d'Alene defeated Kellogg
35 to 31 in the opening game of
Friday night's contests. A slow
first half saw the Vikings leading
12 to 7. Bob Pierce, Kellogg for-
ward, and Chuck Vcddcr, Coeur
d'Alene center, hnd n scoring duel
throughout the game with Vedder
ending up in the lead, 22 to14.

The Lewi ton Bengals defeated
the Moscow Bears 30-25 in the
second game of Friday night. It
was the Bengal's first win over
Coach Jay Thompson's Bear crew
in the past two years. Lewiston
lcd at the intermissison, 19-1G, nnd
svas never again topped. It wns
(1 hard fought game between the
rival schools with every player
giving nll he hnd. Jock McClarnn,
flashy Bengal forward, led Lewis-
ton's scoring with 15 counters
while Guy and Taylor shared hon-
ors for Moscow with seven each.
Saturday Night's Games

Lesviston gave the Kellogg Wild-
cats their thin] straight loss of the
tournament, defeating them 41 to
32 after leading 2G io 10 nt the
half. It was the sharpshooting of
Jack McClnrnn, Lowell Bickmore
nnd Gordic White that topped the
Wildcats Bob Pierce and Ray
Burkhart. Pierce rang up 18 points
to give him n total of 52 points
in three games wh]]e Bengal Mc-
Claran topped Lewiston for the
third straight time with 12 mark-
ers.

In the last game of the tourney
the Moscow high school basket-
ball team thre(v the tournament
into n three-wny tie by edging
Coeur d'Alene 38 to 3G.

Moscow wns ahead at half-time
28 to 17 but Coeur d'Alone rallied
in the second half to give the
Bears a scare. A last-minute bhs-
ket by Chamber]in made the score
38-36 and it looked like an over-
time game might close the tourna-
ment. Five previous consecutive
overtime games had been played

Drive An
Insured Car

Idaho Alums Visit
Lt. Veto Bnrziloski, marine

corps, and his wife, the former
Mary Gano, were guests last weel(
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ward
Gano of Moscow during a delay
en route to Camp Pendelton,
Oceanside, Calif., where the lieu-
tenant will instruct a combat unit.

The couple were affiliated with
Phi Delta Theta and Delta Gamma
fraternities before their graduation
from the University of Idaho in
1943.

and let the vast facili-
ties of one of America'
largest and strongest
automobile Insurance car-
riers follow you where-
ever you may dr]v(). Call

Bulletin Published

Mickey R ChildsThe committee of the society
for promotion of engineering edu-
cation hns published n bulletin
saying that soldiers who will be
completing their sixth term in me-
chanical engineering of the ASTU
will require from four to six ad-
ditional 12-week terms to get
their B.S. degrees.

-Moscow, Idaho
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Thurs. and Friday, March 30-31

COI I EVE BOOI( CO.
Columbus, Ohio

Idaho Men Train
At PocateHo

Bill Hnnsen nnd Ted Cowen,
university frosh who enlisted in
Navy V-5 are now at Pocatello in
the first phase of their training.

%'ill he at the
Student Union

Bookstore

O'onnor ~ took scoring honors
for Moscow ivith 12 points while

Shul], his teammate, bucketed 11,
Vedder and Born led scoring for
the Vikings with 11 and 10 points
respectively.
Pierce Leads In Tourney

Bob Pierce, slender Kellogg for-
ward, captured scoring honors in
the tournament with a total of 52

points in three games. Other i,op
scorers ivere: Vedder, Coeur d'A-
lene (48); NcClnrcn, Leiviston
(36); O'onnor, Moscow (27);
Shull, Moscow (24); Taylor, Mos-

To PAY CASH!
For Second-Hand

COLLEGE TEXT HOOKS

I or ivhich you have no further vse and whether
used in your school or not.

by the Bears and Vikings, two in cow (21); and Boroe Coeur d'Alene

1940, and three in 1941. (21).

dahO COW LeadS
"

recor~ of 10, 0 Pounds in]i](, 507
pounds butterfat in the 305 dnyState DiViSiOn division as a senior three-year o]d

M be "Cowseativytoo." It seems This cow is a daughter of Li()nay S
that word has come from the Farm's Come on, famous Siipeiiur

American Jersey Catt]e club, New sire, eve ope nn extensively

i

versityof Idaho has bred and de-
An awful lot f .]n aw u o o gir s nre stile],

ee]oped a state class lender. Idaho on

gome Son's Irene has completed a T]iey must be an nwful ]ot

Ex-Athlete Sends Tourney To Begin

Coach Brown On March 27
e Women are asked to sign up m

OngratillatiunS the women's gym er ie tbe edmie.
istration building if they are plan-

Coach J, A. "Babe" Brown and ning to take part in the badmin-

his Vandal basketballers received ton tournament which begins on

congratulations this week when the Monday, March 27, and will last

Vandal mentor opened a letter until Friday, March 31.
from Ray Davis, former Idaho Tournament draws will be post-

football mainstay now stationed at ed in the women's gym on Friday
Quantico, Va., with the marines. and Saturday of this week. Matches

Davis was overjoyed at the Van- must be played the day they nie
dal's four straight triumpant games scheduled or defaults will be
over WSC this season. While sta- claimed.
tioned nt Notre Dame last fall, The women's gym will be open
Davis turned out for football, this Friday afternoon from 3 p.m. until

time ns a fighting marine. For his 5 p.m. for those who wish to do a
services rendered for the Fighting little last minute practicing.
Irish, he received a miniature gold

™'„'.,",,';d'",„'x-Stut1eat Serves

Departing from Notre Dame at Sgt. Robert Briggs, a former
mid-season, Davis was selected for .

pledge of Tau Kappa Epsilon at
officers'andidate school whore he the University of Idaho, has the
is still playing a hard game.'istinction of serving as one of

In his letter to the Idaho helms- Lieutenant Genera] Joseph
mnn, Davis stated he has.had a let- Sti]we]]'s thiee bodyguards in the
tei fiom Notle Dn1nes coach, Burma csmpaigncampaign.
Frank Leahy, saying he had been His parents ]earned of their
asked to show the films of the
season's games to the'o s over-
seas. Davis went on to say that he th t R tl 1ma theater. Recently he was re-
hoped all his former Vandal team- ported to have had a narrow es-
mates stationed in,fnr coiners of cape from deadly Japanese shell
the earth would be able to see the fire while acting as body guard
pictures. to the general.
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Just a G I. Se.amstressP

If you'e forever getting out the needle and thread,
here are some tips:QpmpQuy +III Buy .44%%%%%%%%%XlXXXlX4X

When n button comes off, sew it on well the
first time. A slip-shod job just means you'l have
to do it over again soon.Book Company of Columbus, Ohio,

a representative will be at the
Student, Book store Thursday nnd
Friday, March 30 nnd 31, to pay
cash for any second hand college
texts that students might wish
to sell.

SUNDAY —'WEDNESDAY

FRED McMURRY

—In—

Make your next shirt an Arrow. Arrow but-
tons are attached with n patented stitch, which
"anchors" them to a shirt.

Standing

Room Only

Check your size—you may be wearing too small
a shirt and therefore causing too great n straiii
on the buttons and seams. The Sanforized label
in an Arrow shirt guarantees shrinkage no greater
than 1%—no danger oi'ii Arrow cvcr getting
too smalll

I

Ex-Student Finishes
Pre-Flight School

George F. Be]los, Jr., former
university student here, has com-
pleted three months're-flight in-
struction nt Santa Ann, Calif. He
will continue his training nt the
Bakersfield, Calif., flight school.

SUNDAY —WEDNESDAY

Flesh aiid
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers SHIRTS ~ TIES ~ HANDKERCHIEFS ~ UNDERWEAR ~ SPORT SHIRTS

* suy waR DONns aND sraasps *
Fol'nce Fantasy

—lVith—

ab Service EDWARD G

ROBINSON
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ARROlV REPRESENTATIVE

BAVESS'an

Salute to Sp.(u(.tBILL'

TAXI

Gall 2866
504 S. Main

that po)nt by designing a devastating new

fine Fasonat(ng spnng shoes smart as a

shavetail's f]rst solute. They'e trim-slim,

oath-f]fling and graceful,

too. Qh so, Rattering!

A famous french formula

that cleanses the teeth

thoroughly and leaves the

mouth clean, cool and fresh.
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$798
Tube, 35c
3 Tubes,<I.00
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QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES

We Aim to Please You!

SANITARY MEAT MARI(ET
PHONE 2133 —MOSCOlV, IDAHO

4bIp+ 5>'"- fOra
osr.o

CARTER'S

DRUG STORE


